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•t J on* o. ntma 

tThe following new and beautiful pota, fron 
oar tnr welcome contributor, will b« reoognii- 
«l, by thoM wko kav« itct b««n mat kit oot- 

tage, u a Picture of a Sunaet on Um banks ol 
the Xlerrimac.—Ed. l*Urp4*d**L] 

No biid-aong floated down the hill, 
Tha tangled bank below wu atilL 

No rattle from the birchen item, 

No ripple from the whter'e hem. 

The <lu»k of twilight round us grew. 
We tail Ute foiling of the dew, 

For, from us, erw the day *m done. 
The wooded hills shut out the sun. 

But on the river's fhrther tide 

We mw the hilMope glorified,— 
A tender glow, exceeding fair, 
A dream of day without ite glare. 

With us the damp, the chill, the gloom; 
With them the sunset'* rosy bloom; 

While dark, through willowy vistas seen, 

The river rolled in shade between. 

From oat the darkness where we trod 

We gated upon those hills of God, 

WkoM light ifrme.) not of moon or sun. 

We »|>.tke not, but our thought was one. 

We paused, as if from that bright shore 

Beckoned oar dear ones gone before; 

And stilled our beating hearts to hear 

The voices lost to mortal ear! 

Sudden oar pathway turned from night; 
Th • hills swung open to the light; 

Through their green gates the sunshine 

showed, 
A long, slant splendor downward flowed. 

Down glade and glen and bank it rolled. 
It bridged the shaded stream with gold; 
And, borne on piers of mist, allied 
The shadowy with the sunlit side; 
" So," prayed we, " when our feet draw 

near 

The river, dark with mortal fear. 

And the night cometh chill with dew, 
O, Father!—let thy light break through 1 

So let the hills of doubt divide. 
So bridge with Caith the tunica* tide! 

80 let th* eye* that fail on earth 
Oa thy eternal bills look fortb; 
And in thy beckoning angels know 
The dear one* whom we loved below !" 

Prom the !». T. Trtbune. 

FAITHFUL. 

UV UtlLT IKWtTT Dl'UDCR. 

'Twas a balmy night in the young Spring-time, 
W ken the (nut was growing up— 

IVhen pleadingly, to the pasaiug cloud. 
The vUlei raised her cup. 

We had climbed the hilU—my Love and I— 
We paused un the jutting rocks. 

And (he soft win Is kisaed her on the tuouth. 
And played with her golden locks. 

Down at our feet the city lay; 
And the river brodd and free, 

Flecked here and thw* by a gleaming sail; 
Rolled seaward silently. 

We heard the tonsa of the Sabbath bells 
Swell up oa the fitful breese; 

A ad an oriole warbled his mellow song 
Above in the dark pine trees. 

My Love looked down on the calm, sweet scene. 

And out to the tar utf sea; 
Her face grew bright as an angel's face. 

And she turned and knelt by me : 

" 80 long as a sou), in the thousand there. 
Gives hewd to the Sabbath bell- 

So loug as the river (lows to the sea, 

1 will love thee—low thee well!" 
• •••••••• 

Forty yeani have worn away— 
The golden-brown locks are white— 

The fervid glory of Life's fall noon 

Has changed to a moon-lit night. 
The church bells are ringing a ves|>er call— 

The river flows on to the sea— 

And sitting close up to my jwaceful heart, 
My Love is still true ti» me 

(Agricultural. 
John Walton's Farm. 

Uere is a looking gU*s, in which many of 

Um sleepy farmers of New Englaud may mo 

tbemrelv<« ; 

John Walton wv a young men—some fin* 
and twentv—and, (hough he had boon bom 
in (b« much of hii lilo had 
been spent in other sections of the country, lit* 1-4r. uu U>th died when be «u quite 

Eng. an.l KU father'■ fanu passed into the 
d* of Mr. .\iukn. Out now John had 

married, and he m.*tru to be a farmer; and 
hi* thoughts naturally turned to the old 
homestead He found Amedoa willing to 
sell, and he boucht, jmjing two thousand 
dollar* down, and giving a not* and mort- 
gage fur tire hundred wbich bad Wn cash. 
«lhj Mr riddon. 

u 

This farming district was upon % brond 
ridge of land which had been rtared f..r * 

great many yean; and though they were the 
handsomest and smoothest looking farm« in 
town, jet they were by no means the hut. 
The summit of the ridge was crowned by a 

ledge of granite, and the soil, over ths 
whole bmad swell, waa more or less wet and 
oold. This was particularly the case with 
John Walton's farm, some portions of it be- 
ing wholly unfit for cultivation. There was 

one held ore* twenty acres—one of the 
smoothest and prettiest located fields in town 
—which was never fit for plowing. Tbesoil 
was so wot and heavy that it could not be 
worked to any advantage. It had been mow- 
ed year after year, yielding about three quar- 
ters of a ton to the acre, of poor, wild, vroedy bay. Yet there were other sections which 
were good, and Mr. Amsden bad gained (air 
crotw while he lived there. 

lien Grummet bad a curiosity to see what 
wm going on in Walton's bam, so be drop- tied in there, lie found the whole of ths 
floor where the cattle stood bad been torn up 

Jwii* • -U..T4 trench ths whols length of the tie-up. 
" What on earth is all this fur f" asked 

Ban. 

41 Why," returned Walton, who was busi 
in superintending tho work, ami a!i»> in 
working himaelf. " I am having a plac« 
fixed here fur making manure. I mean to 

fill thu* trench u|i with good muck, and thui 
save the lkjui<la which nave lieretofora beer 
lost. I think, by proper management, I can 

get full double the ouantity of manure whicli 
other* have got in this place." 

" 1K> ye?" «aid Grummet, sarcastically. 
•* Yea," resumed the young man. " ft ii 

a fact that the liouid manures, could they tx 
saved, would tuliy e.jual tho tolkfa, both it 
bulk and in Yalue ; and wheu combined will 
well rotted muck, and tiiuu other articlei 
whicli whall take un and retain all tho mort 

volatile partu, I feel sure that they will af- 
ford more fertilizing power* and prupcrtin 
titan the solid uianurea can." 

44 Yeuu don't mjt so! Whvrod'jro lart 
all that?" 

•• Partly from rvadinc.aml partly from ob- 
servation," answered John, -uuiiilig at nu 

good neighbor's open sarcasm. 
" I don't suppose it costs unything to d*i 

all this?" 
44 0, yi*, it will cost mo eonMJcrablo bo- 

fore 1 get through." 
• Yaas, I should rather calkilato 'twouM.' 
It'll (iruraiuet s|*>ke thh very slowly, ami 

with a gn<at ifc-al of meaning, ami when he 

had looked on a lew minutes longer, ho went 

awar. 
• I swan!' ho eried, x« lie met Sitwyer 

shortly afterwards, 'John Walton in a reglar 
hifalutin. He's jes' about as nigh to bein' 
craxv as a man can be.' 

4 fth! cnuy, lien ?' 
4D—I don't m<iin raily upsot, like them 

folks what has to bo sent to the inmne asy- 
lum ; but he has pit his head full of all 
H<>rts of mwii*1. lie's got his tie»up floor 
all torn away, and a tr»neli dug there big 
enough to hold morv'n twenty cart loads ot 
airt.r 

But what io natur's ho goin' to do?' 
4 Why—he's going to savo tho liquid*, u 

he cull* Vin! An* he's »»ii* to put insoine- 

thin' to take uj> the—tho—vol—voluntary 
part*.' 

* Voluntary parts? what'* thorn, Bon?' 
* It was vol somethiu*. But 1 ilon't know. 

I wouldn't ask hiiu. 1 s'jhwo ho jot used 
tho outlandish word so as to g»t mo to ask 
him what it meant—an' then ho'd show oil 
his larnin'. Ilut 1 wan't so grwn.' 

1 wonder if ho thinks he's couiin' hero 
to lam us old farmers how to work?' said 
Sawyer, rather indignantly. 

* I tiueM ho thinks so,' returned Grum- 
met. 

* Then I guew he'll find out his mistake,' 
added the other. "Just you mark my word*, 
Bon; he'll bo flat on his back More two 

year" is out.' 
Autumn came, and after John Walton had 

ni )Wi>d over tho twenty aero field, getting 
hardly hay enough to jiay for tho labor, ho 
sot meu at work dicing de<>p trenchca all 
over it. He had two dug lengthwise, rtin- 

uing up and down the r1ojn>, and then ho 

dug quite a numlter running acrou these. 

Th»»y woro nuito d« p and broad, and into 
theiu ho tu in) >I<>1 nearly all tho stones tliat 
could Ik- 11hiimI 111 iri«« neius. 

• A Pno»y M|ii'iwin W"X u' fctt**' of 

rocks, remarked (bummt, 
• It's n hotter place for 'cm than on the 

surface, isn't it?' returned Walton with a 

•■ilf. 
• Mebbo. But what on earth are you do- 

in' it f«ir?' 
• Why—I am going to see if under-drain- 

ing won't improve the land.' 
• Under-draining! What'* that?' 
• It is simply drawing oif tlio water from 

the surface. I'his land in culd and wet; hut 
ii I can get the wuter to drain oil among 
the.«> rook*, the m.iii may warm the surface, 
and give nio a good piece ol soil here." 

But it looked very foolish to lien Bruintnet. 
He believed that what wa.1 the nature of 
the toil couldn't bo altered.' However, the 

y<»uug man made his trenches—tumbled hi 

ihc rocks—tilled in on the top with the loam 
he had originally removed; and then lelt it 
to work for itvlf a while. A month later 
he plowi-d up two acres ol it, and he could 
Me that the coil had already chang.il won- 

derfully. 
The old written upon the ridgj had set 

out a great many apple ticca, and made a 

| great ileal of cid r; but the fruit wo* most- 

ly wild, and ol an inferior <|uality. Wh<*n 

spring came, Walton went to some of his 

neighbor* and asked thein to go in with him 
aud send for souie g*xxl scions to engraft up- 
on their apple tree*, lie explained to thorn 

just the plan he hud formed lor his own orch- 
ard. lie had engaged a competent man to 

come and do the wor* of gnifting, and while 
the* were about it, it would he cheaper to g»*t 
grails enough for the whole neighborhood. 

• llow much will it cost you?' asked Saw- 

Jer- 
Why,' returned Walton, • I'm going into 

mine pretty thoroughly. My orchard is a 

very large one, as is your* ; ami the trees 

are mostly thrifty and vigorous—or coul I be 
made so—but with very |>oor fruit. I m-an 

to make a thorough thing of it, and shall 
prohuMy expend a hundred dollars this 

•print.' 
4 What! a hundred dollar*!—in jour 

orchard V 
• Yea.' 
• Jowhitaker an' broomsticks! When I 

g>t iuoiioj to play with, I'll try it.' 
It wiw of no own Th« old orchards wore 

just Much aa their father* had, and th«-y w«m 

| t^iod enough. So Walton want at it alon«. 
Ilo had his trees oil pruned and dressed, and 

mnly all of thorn graftal to such fruit as he 

thought would ihriT* to the host advantage. 
A littlo while later, and Ben Grummet had 

occasion to often his ev»>s. Ilo found that 
John Walton had contrived to haTO a hun- 
dred ami forty full loads of manure, all of 
which had btvn rai.lo within the year. llow- 
crer, he finally sh«»ok his head and said : 

• Wait, and we shall mm il it is good for any- 
thing .' 

A little while later, and thegr.u»began to 

spring up on the twenty-fire acre lot us it 
had never sprang up before. The two acres 

which had kvn plowed, harrww.-d up light, 
and fine, and bore the beat crop of corn that 
was raised on the whole ridge ; and all the 
manure put upon it waa some which had 

manufactured. 
Ami *j the time went on, and John Wal- 

l'm continually studying how to improve 
k 

l*nu expiration of a few yean 
themw or ions had grown large and strong 
!? ? '/^kard *>egon to b*ur fruit. He 
had taken good Un u| his trees, and they 
«w» a tout m<I; W return hitu iuUrust for 
hia labor. 

•Good gracious •' .jaeuUuj Rbw Sawter, 
as Ben Grummet and bam Bancroft came' in- 
to hia houw one cool autumn evening, and the 
three filled their mugs with new cider, • luvo 
you heard about John Walton's ap|,!«?• 

• 1 know there waa a man up to look at 
then,' returned Ben, but I haint heard no 
more.' 

Well—I was there and heard the whole 
T»'t. An orchard turn out like that!' 

• But bow much wh it?' 
• Why—Walton was oflhrd—cash right 

down—fie* KumJrrJ and thirl* dollars for the 

applet he's got on hand, and be tails me that 
ha has wot nearly two hundred dollars' 
worth of early fruit uf a month or mora 

ago.' • 

It wm wonderful—more than wonderful 
But thwy litd to believe it. 

• An'jos'look at that twenty-acre field, 
•aid Bancroft. * Ten years a^o it wouldn' 
hardly pay for mowing. It didn't much el* 
but podgom. Now look at it. Think o 

tho Mm and wheat he's raised there; an' thii 
year he cut more than forty tuna of good haj 
trom it.' 

• llut that ain't half,' intcrpoaod Sawyer 
* I/xik at the stock he kev|«; an' jus ao< 

what prices he gets for his cows and ozco 
Wo laughed at I)im when he paid so mucl 
for tho new breeds of sheep and cattle ho go 
s.*ne years ago; but jee' look at 'em now 

Why, he tells mo lie's cleared over a thou® 
and dollars this year on his stock.' 

At this moment Mr. Walton came in. !1< 
had grown older and somewhat stouter, that 
when ho first settled upon the ridge ami be 
came a farmer ; and his neighbor! ceased U 

question his capacity, and had oouio to linn 
I or ami respect tiiin. 

• Wo was jest talkin' about you, Mr. Wal 
ton,' said Sawyer. 

• Ah,' returned John, as ho took a soatbj 
the lire," 1 hope you found nothing bad tc 

say of me.' 
• Not a bit of it. Wo was talkin' aboul 

the wonderful improvements you've made or 

tho old place, auu of the moucy you make. 
4 And do you think it wonderful?' 
• But ain't it?' 
• Well,' replied Walton, * I don't know 

about that; but I'll tellyou what I do know; 
1 know there is no clam in tho world who 

may study tho arts and sciences to better ad- 

vantage than farmers ; and yet, 1 ntn sorry 

to kit, there is no class occupying the nine 
social position who read and study lem. 

Farming is a science—ono of tho most deep 
and intricate, and he inuit be a man of more 

than ordinary capacity, who can master it 
all. I have but just b'gun to learn what 
may bo learned in farming. In sort, there it 
no branch of industry in the world which 
m*y not be followed to better advantage with 
than without a Lood education. But farm- 
era must not be be afraid of books. Thejf 
wont, if they are wise, follow every adviw 
experimentalists give, but tlioy may reason 
and study and experiment for theinsolvus, 
So I have don?, and so I mean to do.'— 
Eastport Sentinel. 

Ipistdlancmts. 
nr The estimates of the census marshalt 

place the population of New York at upward 
of 802,000—an increase of over 237,000 sine< 
ISM—and the real ami personal property at 

$70-2,000,000. 

Tiie Gckmaxs iu Milwaukie arc abandoning 
the Democracy tn mane. At a ratification 

meeting of the r*-nomination by acclamation ol 
Hon. John I'ottcr, the other day, COO turned 
out from one want, and M0 from another—from 
wards heretofore the strong hold of democracy 

jyThe last Iowa State Reporter, published 
In lh] city of Iowa, lf«cM«)ly the atilewt an<t 
lllusk influential Ilrniovialit |>*|>«*r in lh* 

announces in its last issue that it will next week 

droit the iism«* of Douglas and Johnson, and 
thereafter give an enthusiastic supi>ort to Lin- 
coln and Hamlin. 

fTfThe Rochester Democrat says: "The ven- 

erable Judge I viae Sissons of Cayuga county, 
who has voted for the Democratic party since 
the days of Jefferson, is out for Lincoln. lie 
s»>s he has stuck to the Democratic {tarty as 

long as be could sec any thing of the party 
Kit, and now, it having utterly dissolved, he 
feels it his duty to work for it no longer, but 
intends to support the Republican candidates, 
Lincoln and llatulin." 

I.i rut: T»:mii Lruinx of Pennsylvania, a 

Democratic stronghold, which gave Buchanan 
'•000 majority over Fremont and Fillmore, 
there are uow six Breckinridge and four Doug- 
las papers. 

The publishers of the rival Lincoln and Doug- 
las pa|ters at La Crosse, Wis., having exhaust- 
ed their resources of brag, have now staked 
their entire news|ta|ter oilices, valued at about 
$3000 each, on the result in Illinois ami Wis- 

consin, and $2500 more iu "corner lots" on 

the general result. 

HTA letter from Chicago of July 21, thus 

speaks ot our politics and of our candidate: 
"We are perfectly confident of carrying the 

Northwest—Illinois by a decisive majority. We 
shall have no aid from the llreckinridgeites.— 
They are few and feeble, and their present pol 
icy, although they have a ticket iu the field, 
seems to be to gite the St ite to Douglas, that 
the contest may be carried to the House, lint 
our gains from the enemy are many and impor- 
tant. We have absorbed the Fillmore element 
to such an extent that a vote for lh II will be a 

vote lost to Douglas. Si you see we have a 

clear field, and though D.'s friends will fij;ht 
with great desperation for the contr> 1 of the 
Stale, we shall drub theui soundly. We also 
reganl Indiana as safe." 

£37" The execution of the I'irate Hicks and 
the attendant sccncs are said to have Im n must 

di'gu^ting an I horrible. Some U3.000 persons 
were on and aroun l the Uland ; and directly 
in view of the convict, as be stood on the fatal 

drop, was the sloop in which his crime was com- 

mitted, with a man at mast head, waving his 

cap and cheering. The big city of a million ol 

people poured out the dregs of the dirty tenant 

house* and miserable lane*, aud many a man 

was there no doubt who for a five dollar bill 
would hvrc aided in the piracy. Rum was free 
as the water in the bay, and even in the govern- 
ment steamer it was (lowing on the deck as the 

prisoner was rc]>eating his prayers in the cab- 
in. The whole affair was suited to the worst 

society in New York. 

A* Old Lady a*d nr* Doutu.—Mrs. An- 
na Jenkins, a widow la ly, resides in the town 
of Purfleld, N. II., and was In January last one 

hundred and one years old. Her husband died 
in 1903, aged 41 years. She has been the moth- 
er of four chUdren, the last and oldest one, a 

eon, died in IW, sge 1 sixty-seven years. Bhe 
sits and walks as erect a< any one, and is ap- 
parrntly as vigorous and more energetic than 
most women, and is In good health, relishes her 
food well, aud has even been noted fur good 
sound common sense, yet somewhat eccentric 
in some of her habits. Much of her present 

good health and prolonged lift is doubtlevs at* 

tributable to her early habits of out-door exer- 

cise ft»r which she was so much famed, assist* 

ing her husband in ploughing, planting, hot- 
in I, haying, and gathering of the crops, and 
•veu taking the Imd in the varied labor of the 
day, and neglecting not th« Indoor work of the 
family. 8he waa truly a helpmate as well aa a 

help eat. Mhe is a member of the Coogregatioa- 
al Church of that place, and partook of the 
sacrament when ninety-fire yean old. Her 
hanring failing somewhat, her sight partially 
dimmed, she has not attended church since. 
Can read in her ooam print Bible, and does so 

1 daily. For eighty years she kept by her side 
1 one hundred silver dollars, which she could not 

be ]*rsuaded to part with on any account, keep* 
ing them, as she said, to pay her funeral ex- 

pense*. Each night they are placed under her 

( pillow; on leaving the house to visit the neigh- 

j bors, she placed them in her pockets by her side 

for safe keeping. The follies, fashions and silly 
habits of this degenerate age, she descants free- 

ly and fluently. The money, had it been put 
out at compound interest, would have ere this 

1 produced over twelve thousand dollari. 

Tiik Mystuy or tub Yellow Fetm.—Con- 

cerning the yellow fever in New Orleans, the 

Uee of a late date observes: 
1 "The yellow fever has broken ont in New Or- 
1 leans under every conceivable variety of cir- 

cumstances—when the streets were clean and 
when they were flltby—when the river was high 
■nd wheu it was low—after a prolonged Uronth 
mi in mo miusi oi uauy ufrreuu— wlwu me 

heat was excessive and when the tem|>crature 
wts spring-liko and pleasant—when excavation 
and disturbances of the soil had been frequent, 
and wheu scarcely a parrmeut had been laid or 

a building rrectw. If the disease is endeniio 
and indigenous—a point still in dispute—all wo 

can say is, that research, inquiry and sagacity, 
are battled in the attemot to trace its causes.— 
It ootnes without warning, and goes wo know 
not whither. 

Almost the only fixed and undeniable fact 
conuected wieh the disease is, that its preva- 
lence is simultaneous with the heats of summer, 
and that fro»t is its deadly enemy. From these 
acknowledgements it may be understood how 
exceedingly limited is our knowledge of the 
subject. Although most deeply interested in 
it, and although for halt a century the most 

prominent and Irarned physicians hate be- 
stowed labor and invest Kation upon it, tliey 
have failed to establish beyond contradiction 
and controversy a single fact that would prove 
of clearly practical utility in guarding against 
the approach of the destroyer, or in cutting 
short its ravages." 

Oldest Yet.—The editor or the Cincinnati 

Timtt, while on a jaunt leccnlly, bad hit at- 

tention called to a venerable person who it was 

alleged was probably the oldest man In the 
United States. His namo is Solomon Pang- 
born, who says he was born in the city of New 

York, then a small town of five or six hundred 

houses, in 17*23. Ho is consequently 135 years 
old. Shortly after his birth his father purchas- 
ed a farm on the Mohawk Itlver, not far from 

Fort Johnson, whither he removed. The old 

gentleman resides at Rising Sun, Indiana, 
where he has relatives in comfortablo circum- 
stances. He complains that for the last year 
or two his health has been much impaired, and 

that lie is so old that medicine fails to improve 
his condition, as it might in a younger person, 
lie is perfectly resigned to live as long as God 
will permit him, but says that he would never 

have met the fate common to mortality with a 

similar resignation many years ago. His senso 

of sight, as well as that of hearing, is much im- 
paired, and he moves about with difficulty, al- 

though he still contrives to help himself, and 
uses neither crutch nor cane. 

from tne Bpringuviu lu-puuiioau. 

■.■iK'*ln nh«1 b Von I rail. 

Iu the free states, at least, whose voles are to 
elect the president this year, the principal can. 

(dilutes will be Lincoln and Douglas. Though 
the latter is ijuite certain tu run behind, ho will 
be nest tu Lincoln or second in the canvass in 
every frc« state save California. AIkjuI these 
two men the Interest of the campaign mainly 
ceuters ; ami there la nnvre in the {terminal char- 
acter ami history and |K>litical career, of either 
of them, to awaken an interest ami excite en- 

thusiasm, than there is in both lireckiuridge 
ami Dell put together. They are alike striking 
and peculiar representative* of American life 
and character. 1'hey are both men of humble 
origin, and have risen to their present position 
by their own unaided cU'orts. Kach man has 
cut hisown path to eminence through the woods. 
Neither has had greatness thrust upon him. 
Kach has achieved all that he is, and all that lie 
possesses. Kach stands before the country to- 

day as a representative of a party and a princi- 
ple, because he is a man of |>owcr. Lincoln is 
strong, rugged, kind and genial; Douglas is 
facile, nervous, audacious, willful and donii- 
nee ring. 

The Illinois debates, as the speeches cf their 
great senatorial canvass iu IMS arc called, 
showed the peculiarities of their genius, and 
the ditTerence in their characters and abilities, 
to great advantage. Lincoln was always argu- 
mentative, always cool, never vitu|>eratii'c, 
never low. lie api>ealed to the judgment ofliis 
auditors, to their conscience or their reason, 

always. If he indulged iu a bit of playful hu- 
mor, it was to relieve the weariness of tlie hour, 
or to foil some adroit blow of his antagonist.— 
lie handled Douglas as ho would an eel—by 
main strength. Sometimes, perhaps, ho hug- 
ged him so strongly that he slip|*ed through 
his Augers. Douglas rately argues. lie is a 

sophist of the ultra-slippery school. He makes 
mueh of phrases, and trips ouc's heels by his 
tricks of language. Hut his main power lies in 
his appeals to the passions and the lower in- 
stincts of the mob. Here he is at home. He 
could talk as if he were the most honest man in 
the world, about amalgamation as being associ- 
ated with the republican party, when lie knew 
that he was lying, and was conscious that eve- 
ry sensible man around hint knew that he was 
lying. Hut this was an instrument by which 
lie could awake the passion* and at>|>cul to the 
prejudices of the mob, and he used it ai nauir- 

iim. He was a tricky man through all that 
tierce campaign, and won his battle by tricks. 
The judgment of all men of mind upon the Illi- 
nois canvass is in favor of Lincoln as against 
Douglas. Caleb Cushing said but recently that 
thwo debates "showed Lincoln the superior of 
Douglss in every vital clement of power and 
Mr. Cushing ndded, what we believe U equally 
true, that "the world does not know yet how 
much of a man Lincoln really is." The con- 
trast of the two men suggests the contrast be- 
tween Jackson and Van Ituren, though as a 

whole no one of the four men could ever by any 
-i.—— v. .lit... ..r.u. „.i 

Nothing in thin campaign i« better apprecia* 
te«J than the difference in the pergonal cliarac- 
ter of Lincoln and Douglas. No man of any 
oarty doubts that Lincoln is an honest man.— 

Everybody feels that he is a sincere believer in 
the distinguishing principles of republicanism ; 
that he will do in a straight-forward way what 
he believes to be right, and where we find him 
now, we shall always find him, that be is a man 

of strong convictions and an honest conscience. 
For personal advantage, of any kind, he would 
cheat no man. Docs anr roan believe all this 
of Douglas? No—not nis firmest friend*.— 
They admire his pluck, his skill, his readiness, 
his indomitable will, his audacity, but they 
have no great confidence in his moral prinoiple. 
Ilia record on the sutyect of popular sovereign- 
ty—a sut\ject which seems to torm the larger 
part of his stock in trade—is so blind—so many 
sided—eo susceptible of mnltitndinon* inter- 
pretations—that he would have no difficulty in 

changing his position everv day, and justifying 
himself by bis record. Nobody would ever sus- 

l»ect Abraham Lincoln of a trick—or of ever 

making his course tortuous eo aa to adopt new 
tracks at eonveuiencs. 

Mr. Doaglas undoubtedly has more of what 
is called' administrative or executive ability 
than Llneoln. This was shown in the Illinois 
campaign ; bat if Dowglae relied more upon 
machinery and the combinations of forces and 

appeals to prejudices and tricks of all kinds, 
the result of that campaign, which waa really a 

popular triumph for Lincoln, showed how much 
better for a man's character and ultimate suc- 

cess la )>ersoaal power than personal cunning. 
Lincoln is a man to secure the honor and en- 

cage the sympathies of honest Christian men. 

Douglas will get the vote of all those, general- 
ly, who have rowdyish tendencies Other*, too, 
without doubt, but these prima faei*. A bar- 
room or a brothel andienoe would ftirnbh ten 
men A>r Douglas to om fbr Lincoln. And this 
(hot—we assume it to be a fact—telle the whole 
story of the element* of character and personal 
power that respectively enter into the composi- 
tion of thews men. Like call* to itself like. 

from the Bangor Jeffarsontan. 

ELECTION STATISTICS. 

Aj we are now in the midst of a State and 
a National Campaign a statement or the re- 

sult* of several former elections, botli State 
and National, will bo o( inUsre»t to our read- 
en. 

Wo present fint a table of Um electoral 
rote of each State in the Union, as it will 
bo in the ensuing Presidential cloctioa. 

ELECTORAL VOTES IN 1800. * 

Fret Statu. 
Maine. 8 Ohio, 
New Hampshire, 3 Illinois, 
Vermont, 3 Indiana, 
Massachusetts, 13 Iowa, 
Khods Island, 4 Miohigan, 
CoUMclicnt, 6 Wisconsin, 
New York, 33 Minnesota. 
New Jersey, 7 California, 
rcuafllvaaia, 87 Oregon, 

,* Total, 
S5tu*+ iftmfoj, 

Delaware, 3 Florida, 
Maryland, N Mississippi, 
Virginia, 15 Louisiana, 
North Carolina, 10 Texas, 
South Carolina, H Arkansas, 
Georgia, 10 Tennesee, 
Alabama, 0 Missouri, 
Kentucky, 

Total, 
Whole number, 
Majority, 

The following ia the result of tbo 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION IN 1850. 

For John V. Frtmont. 
Maine, H Ntw York, 
New Hampshire, 3 Ohio, 
Vermont, 3 Michigan, 
Massachusetts, 13 Iowa, 
Rhode Island, 4 Wisconsin, 
Connecticut, 0 

ToUl, 
For Jama Butkanan. 

New Jersey, 7 Mississippi, 
Pennsylvania, 27 Indiana, 
Delaware, 3 Illinois, 
Virginia, 13 Missouri, 
Noith Carolina, * 10 Arkansas, 
South Carolina, 8 Alabama, 
(leorgia. 10 Florida, 
Kentucky, 18 Texas, 
Tennesee, 18 California, 
Louisiana, ti — 

Total, 174 
For Millard Fillmort. 

Maryland, 8 
Whole number of electoral votes, 200 
A majority of which was, 140 

The statistics of tho last Presidential elec- 
tion would bo incomplete without a tubltt of 
the populur voto. To mako it more readily 

undent'xid, however, a record of public opin- 
ion and of tho progress of parties, wo give 
tho totals of tho |>opulur voto at tho two 

preceding elections, vii : 

1848. 
Zachary Taylor, (Whig) 1,302,232. 
Lewis Caw, (Dem.) 1,2*^3,793 
Martin Van liurcn, (Free Soil) 291,378 

1852. 
Wlnfleld Scott (Whig) 1,34?,233 
Franklin Pierce, (Democrat) 1,'M4.705 
John 1*. 11 ale (Free Soil) 158,123 

raft — 

W»i>- Dem. Am. 
States. Fremont. Ducliunau. Fillmore, 

Alabama, 40,7311 VM.552 
Arkansas, 21 ,010 10,W 
California, 20/, 91 53,305 90.100 
Connecticut, 4J.715 I!4,905 2,015 
Delaware, 301 8,004 0,173 
Florida, 0,338 4,833 
Oot rgia, 90,381 42,430 
Illinois, 00,189 103,313 37,414 
Indians, 04,373 118,070 22,380 
Iowa, 43,031 110.170 8,180 
Kentucky, 313 74,<142 07,410 
Louisiana, 22,104 20,70*.) 
Maine, 07,170 30,080 3,323 
Maryland, 281 30,113 47,100 
Massachusetts, 108,100 30,240 10,020 
Michigan. 71,702 32,130 1,000 
M i*sisj>i|>|>i, 33,440 21,103 
Missouri, 37,104 48,321 
New Hampshire, 38,343 32,789 422 
New Jersey, 28,338 45,0x3 24,113 
New York, 270,004 105,878 124,004 
North Carolina, 48,240 30,880 
Ohio, 187,41*7 170,871 28,121 
Pennsylvania, 147,003 230,772 82,202 
Khode Island, 11,407 0,080 1,075 
South Carolina (Presidential Electors chosen by 

the Legislature), 
Tennesee, 73,030 00,117 
Texas, 31,100 13,084 
Vermont, 39,361 10,5'iO 313 
Virginia, 291 80,804 30,310 
Wisconsin. 00,000 32,813 380 

Total, 1,341,314 1,838,232 874,707 
Tho great addition, says the Bo*ton Jour- 

nal, which will now lm uiado to the popular 
voto, will oomo principally from tho North- 
west. As between tho slave and tho free 
States tho htb-r will undoubtedly exhibit a 

much greater rata of increase. In the latter 
also hits fallen tho bunion of the disadvan- 
tage* inflicted upon tho Democratic party by 
its laN rupture and continuing dissensions. 
And yet tho preponderanoo of Democratic 
voters #t tho North in 1850 over those at tho 

South—in other words, tho extent to which 
the party can be injured, and consequently 
the onjiosition advantaged—will surpriso all 
who iiavonot examined tho figures. 

Tho Duchanan voto in all tho States foots 
up as follows: 

In Slave States, 611,880 

In Free States, 1,226,333 
A'l'l vote in Oregon in 1837, 3,£45 

" " •• Min. " 17,7'JO 
Total in Free State*, 1,210,067 

Thus it will he seen (remarks tlio Journal 
further,) that there were in 1850 just twin; 
n* many Democratic votes in the i'rw m in 
tho Slave States—twice m many men inter- 
cited in tho policy or the party, and liable to 
Ihj injured by mismanagement; and yet this 
two-thirds of the party have been for years 
systematically overruled in their views, and 

(fragged along in the suicidal train of tho 

one-third. Now the reluctance of the form- 

er to pi any further at present, simply lo- 

calise the North will not«/ them go and lite, 
has bem made the cause of oil irreconcilable 

rupture, which spreads disorganization 
throughout the broken Democratic rauks of 
tho free States. While wo rejoice at the great 
Republican gains, and at the benefit to the 

country which is to ensue from this event, 
yet with these figures before us we ran hard- 

ly restrain our wonder at the fool-hardiness 
of the 8outbern Democratic wing, and tho 

long subserviency of the Northern wiug, 
which allowed it to take placo. 

VOTES OF MAINE. 
Gi'bebnatoeml Von—1833. 

John flubbarrl, 41,000 
W. O. Crosby, 20,127 
Anson O. Chandler, 21,774 
Eiekiel Holmes, 1.017 
Scattering, 190 

04,707 
GcMBXATOftlAl. Vow—1830. 

Total vote, 82,182 
Pieree, 41,809 
Scott, 32,343 
Hale, 8,090 
Pieroe'e majority, 1,030 

OnaiAnuu Tub 1838. 
Hannibal Hamlin (Republican) 00,374 
H*bm1 Wells (Democrat) 43,628 
George F. Patten (Whig) 8,334 
Scattering, 38 

119,814 

Pwwbwtial Von—1890. 
Counties. Fremont. Buchanan. Fillmore. 

Androaoonla, 3,6m 1.0W I« 
Aroostook. 837 703 8 
Cumberland, 8,ail 3,348 603 
Franklin, 'J, .'<*,» 1,3911 SI 
Hancock, 3,«J7 a, 144 101 
Kennebec, 7,330 3,4*7 3(0 
Lincoln, 4,033 3,998 393 
Oxford, 4,304 3,1 (8 10 
Penobacot, 7,801 3.W3 341 
Piscataquia, 1,734 071 31 
Sagadahoc, 2,090 034 307 
Somerset, 4,583 l,l»3fl 417 
Waldo, 9,190 3,138 114 
Washington, 3,300 3,807 ot 

Vork, 3,041 tM 

07,370 30,1M 3,308 
Total Tote, 

* 100,783 
Fremont's plurality, 28,348 
Fraraont'a majority, 21,073 

Gcbouiatuiui. Vote—1837. 
Lot M. Morrill, 91,030 
Manaanh H. Smith, 43,000 
Scattering, 399 

Vote or 1838. 
Lot M. Morrill, 
Manaaaah II. Smith, 
Scattering, 

U*,OTO 

112,008 
Vot* or 1839. 

Lot M. Morrill, 97,330 
Manaaaah H. Smith, 4i,:M 
Scattering, 33 

103,633 
In its41 View of the Field M of 1850, the 

Indrptndrnt (N. II.) Dimocrat canvaaaca tho 
States of Minneanta, Pennsylvania, Indiana, 
New Jersey, Illinois, California and Oiegou, 
and concludes with tho following : 

" We nre willing, therefore, to " risk our 

reputation aa a prophet" on the prediction 
that tho following Status will cast their doc- 
toral rotes as follows: 

>Olt LINCOLN AND IIAMLI.V. 

Maine. 8 Ohio, 23 
Near Hampshire, 3 Illinois, 11 
Vermont, 3 Indiana, 13 
Massachusetts, 13 Iowa, 4 

Ilhode Island, 4 Michigan, b 

Connecticut, 0 Wisconsin, 3 
New York, 33 Minnesota, 4 
New Jersey, 7 Oregon, 3 
Pennsylvania. 27 — 

Total, 170 

For MR. DRECKINRIDOE. 

Alabama, 0 Missiaaippi, 7 
Arkansas, 4 Missouri, 0 
Delaware, 3 North Carolina, 10 
Florida, 3 South Carolina, 8 

Georgia, 10 Virginia, 13 
Louisiana, 0 California, 4 
Tenueaee. 13 

Total, • 100 

FOR MR. DELL. 

Kentucky, 12 Maryland, 8 

Total, *> 

FOB GEN. HOUSTON. 

Texas, 4 
rOR ST EI'II EN A. DOUGLAS. 

nr oo o ju 
As only 152 votes arc noccssary to elect, 

it will ho soen that our " view of tho field " 

Ijira Unoulu U7 worn votoa than uro uuudtxl 
to elect liiiu, and that ho oould Iom one of 
tho largo States, or several muall Status, uud 
Still ln> vliuacu. 

Cars in tiie Deskkt.—Mr. Iluasell, the 
well-known Crimean rvportor of tho London 
Times, givo u most interesting sketch of a 

run through a (tortion of thu Arabiin des-rt 

l»jr tho now railway route. Wo subjoin an 

extract: 
*• Blanched hones of camels lis in dull 

whiteness on tho sands. Not a hird fans tho 
hot, silont air. Stones and Kind, and sand 
and stones, arc all und everywhere strutelied 
out dead and hind under tho blue sky and 
tho relentless sun. Tho rail which convoys 
us through this detolation is single, and tho 
lino is said, hy English engineers, to ho very 
badly made, as tho French engineers who laid 
it out took it over a ridgo 1,11)0 foet high, 
instead of following a low level near the riv- 
er, which would have greatly diminished the 

expense and cost of working. Tho water 
and coal for tho engines are to be carried by 
tho trains out to tho various stations. So they 
are like comiui»*aiat animals in a barren 

country, which havo to carry their own fod- 
der and diminish tho public burthens. 

Tho stations nro helpless, hot, ovon-liko 
erections, generally eked out by old Crimean 
wooden huts, within tho shadoof which majr 
bo seen an undoubted Englishman, smoking 
his pipe. At tho twelth statnn wo coalcd ; 
the train ended in the desert hem; but at 

long intcrrnls, for miles in advance, we could 
» Hi tho encampments of Arabs, who for tho 
time had become navviiw, were engajjed in 

picking, burrowing and blasting through tho 
rocks a way for the iron horse. In n long 
woodod shod—tho centre of a group of tents 
—were laid out long tablos, covcml with 
liot joints of rxnndite animals, |*»picr macho 
:hickcns, and lignite vegetables. This was 

>ur dinner—it had come all the way from 
Cairo, so had the wine, tho beer and tho 
<nirits. If manna and quails were at all cat- 

iblo, we had envied the food of tho Israel- 
ites. 

How TO PRESERVE CURRANTS AXD GOOJK 

RERHIE5.—Now that tho harvest of small 
fruits in nt ita height, we giro tho following 
method of preserving currants and gooaelier- 
rios, communicated by Uov. Mr. Ordwav at 
% recent im«tingof tho Kockford (III.) hor- 
ticultural Sooiety. When he and hid family 
moved to the Wcat, thov brought with tlwm 
100 bottlca of preserve*! fruits, some of which 
l.u>ted uvrn jean, and were good at the end 
if that time : 

•• How to prrimr currants snva ytart.— 
IVhrn fuller ri|«, pick, wash clean, and let 
tliein drip in a cullender, then bottle. 1st, 
Kill tho bottle up into the neck about threo- 
four!hi* of au inch. 2d,Shdko them down 
thoroughly, and from the juice of tho Kim« 

kind of fruit, fill tho bottln until it ris^s 
ihout throe-fourths of an inch abovo the 
fruit ill the bottle. Then act the bottles in a 

Mllv of cold water on the stove, allowing 
the water in the boiler to eome a littlo alwvo 
the fruit in the neck of the bottle. Then 
nako a fin, and when it full? boils, take out 

the fruit and sot it it on a table, (the bottles 
•ill be full), and when it haa aettled about 
two inches in the neck of the buttle, cork 

■p. I'ut the corks in the watrrand let them 
ikiII until used, using largo corka. When 
the hottlca are cold, put tnem in a cool oor- 

ier in the liottom of the oellar. This me th- 
ai is rood for all kinds oi acid fruits, exoopt 
*ooeeberriee. For the**, fill Um bottles af- 
ter the fruit is in, with w.iter instead of 
mice, allowing it to rise a little above the 
rruit. Gooseberries an bettor not to be 

piite rino when bottled. It is not necessary 
to use all the fruit, at onco on opening tlie1 
twttle. Keep it corked, and it will keep' 
good a week. 

Dun rao* Starvation. So— mention 
baa been made in Um pa pan of a Mn by 
the name of Eldridgs, who died raeentlv in 
tba town of Chatham, on Gape Cbd, from 
itarvation. This man lived more than errrao- 

ty days without food or ooariahmeot of any 
kind. When asked if be was not hungry, 
be would reply, "0, yes, 1 could eat with u 

J'KW HIWI »• iuwuuiuihuuwoujuio 
family. while U»ey were at meals, and would 
luok wistfully at the tabic, but nothing could 
induce him to admit a particle of food into 
hit mouth. lie would ro into the cellar, 
and standing over the pork barrel, apuctru- 
phiie it thus : "I will eat you all up. lie 
retained hie strength, during nil the seventy 
day*, sufficiently to walk about the house, 
until the laat fortnight, when nature Anally 
•uccumbed, and bo took to hie bed, never to 
rise again. He gate no reason fur bis sin- 
gular conduct, except that lie had lived long 
enough and was of no use in tbo world. A 
more extraordinary instance of strong self- 
will and jnper-human power of command 
over the appetite probably la not uq record. 
Lynn Reporter. 

The Prow and Dead Hoods. 

The Bar. Mr. Brownlow has a newspaper 
discoufwf 'oa this subject from which we 

quote the following pungent truths; 
Railroads, steamboats and stag*«oaches 

complain of dcad-hoading—that is to say, of 
editore and brethren of the craft riding so 

much without pay. Tho newspaper press 
endures more of thin dead-heading than all 
tlireo of theso modes of conveyance com* 
bined. Tho pulpit, tbo bar, and the thea- 
tre ; corporations, legislative assemblies, so- 

cieties, religious, benevolent, agricultural, 
mcrcantilo establishments, venders of quack 
modicincs, railroad companies, steamboats, 
stage lines, and every variety of individuals, 
including political parties and politicians, 
draw largely upon the liberality ot the press. 
Tho press is expected to yield to all theso in- 
tercets ; it is required to giro strength to all 
weak institutions and enterprises ; it is asked 
to nuff small preachers into overshadowing 
pulpit orators to puff small politicians and 
unprincipled demagogues into great men and 
patriots; to magnify incomjwtent railroad 
officers into railroad kings; it is cxpoctod to 
herald abroad tho fame of quacks of all 
cases; bolster up dull authors; itnmortalixo 
weak Congressional speeches ; it is required 
to give sight to tho blind, bread to the hun- 

gry. talents to fools and honor to thieves 
and robbers; it is asked to cover up the in- 
firmites of tho weak, to hido the faults of 
guilty men and wink at tho fraudulent 
schemes of scoundrels; it is expected to flat- 
ter tho vain, to extol tho merits of those who 
deservo nothing but tho scorn and contempt 
of all good citnens ; it isrequired.in a word, 
of tho nownpapcr press, that it becorno all 
things to all men ; aad if it look lor pay, 
or send out iu bills for subscriptions ana ad- 
vertising, it is denounoed as moan and sor- 

did, and its conductors as wanting in liberal- 
ity. There is no interest on the face of this 
green earth that is cxpcctcd to give as much 
to society, without pay or thanks, as tho 
nowspapcr press of tno country. Tho little 
soulod man, who inserts in your columns a 

fifteen shilling advertUcment, expects you to 
write him at least fivo dollars' worth of edi- 
torial notices. And tho obscure and nig- 
gardly in in you liavo written into a position 
of im|K>rtanco far beyond his merits, consid- 
ers that bin iiaiuo adorns your columns, and 

^givus circulation U» your Jag—ah 

I political $|Mcr. 
Shall Douglas or Linooln bo Supported P 

Douihs drsrribrd by one who Knowi Him. 

Hl'ElflCII Of 

HONORABLE JOHN HICKMAN. 

Doirau is conceit iull, rim.iDituuiA, 
U> TL'KalUV KVEM.SU, Jl'LV 24, 1800. 

Tho ull-ah»orbing queatiou now pr«*ent*d 
to tlio American citizen, for wluit will provo 
to Iw bin ultimate decision, 1 liavo watchcd 
narrowly us it has riw>u into iuijiortance from 
V''ar to yoar, anil I think I know tlio opin- 
ion* of tho several Prutitlenti.il candidate 
roanooting it. 

I uui not anrnrft that the aupporfon of Mr. 
Ilreekinridgo attempt any concwiluient as to 
hit dcaigna in caac of his succwas. If thujr 
should doairc to ruaort to pn:rarii*<ition, they 
liuvo plaocd it entirely without thoir power 
by tho franknew and holdnctu, und, I had al- 
most aaid, tlu> reckbitaurw of their tltvlara* 
tiona. lie has been nut forth prominently, 
alike in speech and platform, as the Achillea 
of tho armies of tho South, mid u tho d»> 
termined foe of free soil, free apocch and free 
men. lie stands upon no ainglo democratic 
sentiment, unit** indeed what were regarded 
by all atatcainen within the last fifteen yeora 
as tho pretention heresies of John C. Cal- 
houn can Ira ho regarded. Ho ao reads tho 
tcitchingi of the aagaa of tho puat, and their 

primary law, aa to make it fruitloaa to at* 

teinpt an exclusion of his peculiar and fa* 
vorite institution from tho organixod Terri- 
toriea, and ao an to make it indiaponaablo 
for Congreaaca, Court* and PrcaidenU to ex- 

ercise all their ingenutiy and all their powers 
to fortify it then. Legislative action ia to 
Ira invoked, judicial deem* "bad, executive 
fiats pronounced, naviea equipped and artniea 
marvnalod, to exclude forever every aettler 

• • # At- 

uicrmrotn wno win not uuw uuwu wiwm mv 

black god of liia idolatroua worship. I ap- 
|>cui to you, freemen, to know whether thia J 
ia tho democracy of Jefforaon, Madison, 
Monroo and Jackaon. I appeal to you, free- 
men, to know whether you navo ever found 
anything in the annals'of pariiee ao insult- 

ing to trio understanding, until within tha 
lifetime of the youth who ha* not yet reach- 
o«l hia majority. I appeal to you to know 
whether the honeaty, intelligence, and un- 

mixed Mojd of tlm o&pring of northern 
mothen can ever a<-i*pt an cxcuae for thoao 
who would endeavor to fatten auch a ruler 
upon us. Hut w.? may oongratulato our- 

N-lria that even official *J\il e:in nerccive no 

t'hanco for Mr. lirwkintid^'a election. If 
there had ever 1**11 any, the recent atump 
it*ech of Mr. Buchanan would have eff-ctu- 

iilly disposed of it. No amount of popular- 
ity would lio able t > stand against toe eneo- 

niiuiua ol auch an advocate. Ilia midnight 
appeal can only ho accounted for hy suppos- 
ing tho ••old public functionary" waa unable 
to O 111 iterate hia animoaitiee toward ••the 

young gentleman of Kcntuckv," and that 
hia well known craft augg<«ted a speech aa 

the rradiost and least offensive means of de- 
struction. Such augg^tiona are the more 

reoaonahle, aa it ia not to be imagined that 
tho gyved tenant of the White llouae aliould 
for a moincut beliovo, alter the inveatigatioDa 
wliieli have I wen bad, and the cxpoeuree 
wliieh have been undo, such toatimonjr aa be 
volunteered could be otherwise than ruinous 
to auy cause. The daring evinced bv him on 

the occasion waa oqjy equalled by hu lack of 
self-respect, and hia utter diarsgard of the 
L'irvumatancea bv which ha waa surrounded, 
and which abould haw restrained him. 

Wliatever concluaiooa may be drawn aa to 
my eatimate of Mr. Brackinrige'a character 
aa a politician, 1 can only my that my es- 
teem (at him la proband wnen brought into 
oomparieon with that which I entertain for 
hia democratic competitor. There are few, 
if any, living men concerning whom more 

|nrit 11ob |rinljn0 
OF ATJi KINDS, 

—tcca At— 

Pamphlata, Town &• porta, School XUportt, 
Pwiwi mm! HaadhnialbrTh—traa. Ooo- 

0*ru. Ao„ Wed din* Oh*, Vlattla* 
C*r<U, Baatn— Oudi, DuabUla, 

Blank Raoaipta, Sank Chooka, 
lAbala of ararr daacrlptlon, la. 

■uranoa PolieUa, rorwardin* Carda, 
Bill* of Lading, *0., prlntad la Gol- 

an or with Bronaa,—axaoutad at thla Offloa 

WITH NEATHtt AKD DISPATCH, 

jy Obdim rai hrnai an ratpaatftUjr aa* 

Ikltad, m irarjraltaaUon will ba>aM to ant tka 
wanU and wlabat of CutoflMn. 

baa been Mid, and loss really known, (ban 
Stephen A. Douglaa of Illinois. Than ara 

thouaanda, by far too many thouaanda, now 

auataining htm under (ba ocluaire idea that 
be ia directing hia aflbrta to counteract the 

Rlana of the Southern democracy. Thia la • 

igbtful hallucination, but a natural one, 
when we take into consideration tba humili- 

ating fact that all that devotion could do baa 
been dune, by those •unwinding bU person, 
to diatort a true rsaxd, and to stamp a coun- 

terfeit charactar for him on tba public iftind. 
Viewing bim aa one of the moat unaifs and 
treacherous of leaden, vou will pardon ina 

certain statements which It now seems neces- 

sary should be made, and the correctness of 
which, I presume, will not ba Impugned. I 
hare not jet (omtten when in the winter of 
185&-4, during tne first aeaalon of the thirty* 
fourth Congress, tba resident! of Kansas, as- 

sorvating that the cardinal principlaa of the 
Xebraaka-Kansaa act had boen wantonly and 
wickedly nullified r that fraud and violence, 
concocted in tbe blue lodgea of Miwouri, bad 
invaded their bomea and imposed a foreign 
rule upon them fbr" the purpoaa of forcing 
upon them the inatitutiona which thej ab- 
horred, and invoking the interposition of 
Congress in their behalf, the prided father of 
"untrameled popular sovereignty" turned 
hia back upon his violated child, 'and closed 
hia ears, aa in death, to complaints of out- 

rage almost without a parallel in the civili- 
iati<M> of the centuiy. Thcne deapoiled pioneers, who had taken 
up their abode in the Territory under the 
moet solemn guarantees of self-government, 
only aaked to prove their a^unatwni, and to 
be relieved from oppreaaion. In other words, 
thej declared that thej bad never been able 
to enjoj Bolf-goveroment, that they were 
ruled by invaders, and demanded the aorer- 

eignty conferred by law upon them. Mr. 
Douglaa should havo been tne first to fijr to 
tuuir runoi uuu 11 uu iiim uwu m wu>|'i«*v 
ly dedicated to th« principle* of bis bill m 

some would nuke us believo, be would ham 
urged investigation and carricd it Sd far 
from hairing aono so, ho put himself in the 
lead of thoso Senators most hostile to an ex- 

position, and becamo the mere mouth-piece, 
advocate and apologist of thoae engaged in 
the work of forcing slavery upon an unwil- 
ling people, lie enjoyed at that time the 
fuUconfidcnco of the South, and his democ- 

racy was orthodox, because he was lojal to 
his taakmasters, willing to do battle for their 
most extravagant demands. He was then 
chairman of tne Committee on Territories, 
and I call attention to hia report ua such, 
tnade March 12, 1850, aa concluiiro upon 
the point I hare it a tod. In that paper ho 
could find nothing to say againat foreign 
con*piracies to inrade the soil of Kannis and 
control olections, but he had much to offer 
in condemnation of Eastern associations to 

encourage removal thither. 
IIo could discover no irregularities in the 

return of Mr. Whitfield the pro-slavery del- 
egate to tho IIouso of Representatives, but 
ho cloarly discerned that tho Territorial Leg- 
islature was a legally elected body, with per- 
fect authority to enact the most cruel and 

arbitrary slavo codes, and that tho complaints 
of fraud and force wore got up merely to 
•UuttUu and otoilo Northern emigration.— 
At tho timo of which I speak, there was n<» 
one in Congress or out ot Congress, in vIB m 
or out of ofiice, who exerted himself iu->m 

untiringly to |» rj« tuato that reign of terror 

inaugurated to insure the admission of Kan- 
sas into the Uuion as a Slavo State. I (ear 
there are many now boaring up tho banner, 
inscribed with tlio name of Uiis Senator, who 
never have fully understood, or who havo 
forgotten this tarnished place in his history. 
If there ever has been a more determined 
loe to the growth of freedom iu Kansas, or 
to the principles of tho Nebraska-Kansas 
bill, titan Stephen A. Douglass, ho has been 
able to keep himseli very muoh under cover. 
It is gratifying, howover, to make a single 
remark in his favor; it is this, that bo seems 
as willing as tho most ardeut of his friends 
to divert attention from this period in bis 
career. I am not aware that, in either cs- 

my or address, he has ventured to rocur to 
it; but on tho contrary he seouu disposed to 
treat it as a blank in his lifo. 

While theso proceedings were progressing 
in the Sonato, tho other branch of Congress 
carried resolutions of investigation under a 
closo division ol parties, and sent a select 
committco to the Territory. Tho conse- 

quence was such an exposure as satisfied the 
country not only of tho truth of every thing 
chargoil, but of existing conspiracies beyond 
every thing that had boon imagined. The 
published evidence effectually revealed Uie 
intentions of tho South, and m.ido a deep 
impression upon the North. Il was then es- 
tablished that neither law nor proprieties 
were to be allowed to stand in the way of 
slavery extension; and we were almost driven 
to tho conclusion4hat the repeal of tho Mis- 
souri restriction was but a part of a general 
and well matured plan of operations, at the 
bead of which stood the self-crowned chief 
of popular Territorial government. Mr. 
Dougliu' term of office was now approaching 
to iu close. It is not unlikely that a desire 
for a re-election, and a knowledge of the 
conviction forccd upon hi* State Cy tb« ex- 

amination alluded to, induced bint to look 
with different eyee upon Kutau, and created 
an anxiety on hia part to take up the cauae 

of her robbed and wretched people. I can* 

not ccrtainly aay bow tbia may bate been ; I 
only etate tbat a audden and miraculoua 
change came over him, and that for a whila 
he mvmtd to glory in the name of 'rebel.' 

He oppoeed tboadmision of Kaneaa under 
the Leeompton conetitution with eeeming ee- 

riouaneae, and then announced hie determin- 
ation to vote (or the greater iniquity, tho 
"Engliah bill." It waa then that the hon- 
ored and beroio llarria, who now aleepa in 
death, ehed tear* of anguieh, and gave utter- 
ance to hie devpair. Orcr tbia again the rail 
haa been carefully and cloeely drawn by the 
guardiane of Mr. Dooglae* Dune. Ilia ad- 
mirer* hare acted wiaely, a* It baa prorated, 
doulitlrae, many unpleoaant aurmiaee and 
euggeationa. Jo tbat boldait, and trueet, 
and gruateet of all the warrion in the battle 
for the right—David C. Broderick—ia Mr. 
Douglaa indebted for hie rvecue from a whirl- 

|-"I jrbich would certainly bare cngulphcd 
him, from a etain which would haTe obliter- 
ated hi* heroian in connection with tbeeauee 
to which he haa ao oetentatiooely profeand 
to devote bimaelf. I withhold the word* in 
which the acathing rebuke waa clothed. And 
yet thin nobleat and moat nlf-Mcrificlng of 
men, Mr. Douglaa' protector, the martyr to 

truth, who in the fullncae of hia heart, ami 
on the dylnc couch, cxclalmed, "Thejr haTe 
killed me, they have murdered me, beiauer I 
waa oppoeed to the eztemion ol elmvery and 
a corrupt adminietntion," upon bie return 

home, and in the hour of hia eteraeet trial, 
when fighting like Spartacne, upon hie bend- 
t*l kneea, againat the penaiooed bordaeof U»e 

prcaent djuaaty, and at» time when he bad 
a right to expcct all poarfbla aid from tbe 
man wboee in tenet he bad made bie on u, 
found all tbe lympathy of Mr. Dokghaai. 
tended to hia opponent, and hlmaetf twt-.l 
aa an enemy anu an oflba*t. 

If we woold reapect the memory of Ilral* 
crick, we can never wpport Douglaa. a- it 
would be a mark of baeenea^aod aarrililv. 
If «v«r there waa a true aoo of the Nurtii, 
inhumanly broken la epirit, and who h»d 
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